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1~ A Naturalist'a Vie,, of the. Latin Question
in Decembor Rzvixw, twe misprints occurred: 'Tii.
ideal of the, age," firit lino, second coltun, siioul
read, ilThe. ideal of the. one." On lin. 13, saine
column, Ilother" aiiould be Ilone."

THU Dominiion Educational Association ineet8 ini
Toronto next spring-we are sorry te Bay-about
Ea*er, a time extremely inconvonient for tiies.

Association of

aims, ail eniter into this narrower view of patri*tîsm,
and 8lionlà lead ns irreaistibly 0 the broader sud
higiier view..

AN agddress deliverod before the. sonate of Acadia
University by the President, the Rev. Dr. Sawyer, bui
boon publisbed in pamphlet form. In it i. dliaculleed
the relation whithei univorsity bears Wo the. people
i-the true aim of suci an institution being IlWo pro.
moto genoral cultu 're, rather tsan speuial, training
for-prof.aaional services," and the. education of the.
individual, flot by oonsidering wiiat may b. beat for
him me an individual, buit ilwiiat is bot for han as'
one inomber of the social organism, and tiiorefore what
is boat for soci.ty as a wiioloY" With ti busis, Dr.
Sawyor inakes a strong and convinoing pIea for the
brosdoning of higiier education, and ho des it in
tiat spirit, 8o ciarsotorlati. of iiim, of the. love of
humanity, snd the. deair o Wlift, con tinually, man to
a higor plane.

WB would suggest te the. exeoutive committeos of
our local eduostional institutes, that tii.y propare
their programmes for the meetings of 1895 front
three te six montlis in advance. This will gir.
abundanco of time for thoe wio take part te do se
withe redit te tiimeelves sud profit Wo their fellow-
teaciiers. Notiiing lesd8 se mach Wo utter stagnation
in a teaciiers' inotitute, as for the roader of a paper,
*t the. leader of a discussion, Wo mako a long profaco
in whi.li ho dlsolaime the, power to introduce snything
new in the, discussion of tii. sabjeet; tiat ho must
follow ini the same rut as thoe who have Ilso ably"'
read papors on is etibjeol at former meetings; that
b. has bad ne time for preparatien, and otiier

WPlh~Aif~~Al. R a' noué .ai. ,

u cem-
eitier



ELECTIVE SOHOOL BOARDS.

[In the article lait mon th, 1'Âppointment of Trus-
tees," 1'our " should have read " one "-the idea
intended to be cooyed being that the government
should have retained the power of the appoiutment
of onea trustee ini eaoh country district.]

In returning to the subjeot of sohool boards, it may
at first b. said in reply to the St. John Sun's remarks,
tliat the. REviEuw did not state that ail the appoint-
meute of trustees made by the comuion council had
been f!rom its own body. It further did not refer to
the Blair government or any other government, but
ail govern mente 8ince the inception of the sohool Iaw.

The REViEw believes that the feanders o! the
sohool law builded wie1y Elducation is not a matter
of district, villaze, or even town control, but is the.
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Eailroad men, bankers, t.elegraph operators, can
maire their werk a uniforra system, and teachers
surely cau. Wby should not a promotion card tram
Halifax seure for the holder hie position in a St.
John oheolt If this were so, trouble would be saved
the principal of the school te which the pupil camie,
disappointinent would be saved to the pupil, and
disgatisfaction ta the parent.

Sucb a convention is net only practicable but desi-
rable. Frein it mach good could not fait te corne.
Let the superintendents of educatien for theso pro-
vinces arrange for it during the coming eunamer.
Let there be a carefully prepared aud practicat pro-
gramme. Net se mach speob-making as delibera-
tien on the boit manis Vo procure a greater uniforin-
ity ini the sehool systeins of theso provinces by the
sges.

XECUÂIO' INSTITUTES.

A most praisewoiAhy movement bas origiuated in
Truro.-the revival o! Mechanies' Institutes, Many
years ago thoy fi9urished, but were gradually sap-
planted by other institutions which teok up the more
genoral subjecta as part o! their work. The mechan-
ici wore left without any attention being paid Vo their
speciial neodB. The Institute iu Truro will prebably
have classes in varions practical mbjet-taught
mainly by the professera of the normal sebool and
of the academy. A library, weIl supplied with books
on induutial, niochanical and teehnical siubjects, will
b. au attractive feature. The Institute will probably
apply for and obtain a handsomo provincial grant.
W. wonld liko Vo aee siniilar institutions started in

TÂLKS WITH TEACRERS.
Never let anything luterfere with your regular

attendauce at teachers' meetings, wbether called by
the principal or otber8 having authority te do se.
1V is only fair Vo expeot that reasonable notice of sucb
meetings sbould be given-a better way is Vo set
apart a regutar time for holding sucb. There îe ne
doubt muoh carelessness 8hown by some toachers in
their attendance. They permit any excuse Vo avail
for their absence, and in the pursuit of their regular
profesiou show an indifférence that is meet culpable.
Net only attend these meetings, but take an 'interest
Vo maire theim profitable for othore as well as veurself.
Do not consider ît a taak, but rather a pleasure and a
duty.

The lai and indifferent mianuor iu wbich a few
teachors attend institutes has caused con'aidorable
comment, and bas even attracted the notice ef trus-
tees and governing bodies. Toacbers have been
known Vo have their attendauce voted by proxy, and
scarcely Vo put iu an appearance at ail et these meet-
ings; while in ether cases they seem only to attend te
answor te their naines aud absent themnselves there-
a! Ver. Such conduot eau net ho regade in any
othor sonse than dishonest, and eau only resait in an
ospionage that inuat prove most distasteful, especially
Vo those who are undeserving of it. Teachers are
in duty and houer hound te attend ail tho sessions of
the institute quito as mnucb as tbey are te ho present
at their regular work. Âuother aigu e! levity and
indifferonce shown h y a very !ew teachers, is the
bringîng in and workîng at fancy work during the
sessions. Sueh conduot speaka for itef, and bas
alroay been the subject fer criticism. by outsiders.

Toachers before ongaging in any district should
inquiro as te whether the former teacher has been
regularly uotlfied Vo leave, and they should at the
saine turne see that a trustees' meeting ha. taken
place te ratify thoir own appointaient. While the
consent of the third trustee i8 not necosaary, ho muet
be given the chance te object, aud any notice or
agreement signed by two trustees without conmnltiug
the third iu the. prosenceof the othors, is naît and
void. This will ne doubt surprise senie ef yen, but
it ig sound, as it has been triod eut in the courts.
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New Brunswick Sehools of the Oldeni Time.

By W. 0. RAYMOND, In, &

Tua GLu PARISH SOEOOL.

Before wa prooeed te consider the enigin snd
growth et parish sohools, a f ew general remarke about
old echoolu snd echoolmaetere may lie of interest te
the readers of the EDUOÂTXO2IÂL REVIrsw.

The qualificatLions of the old scoel-niaster, as a
ruie, voie net of a very high order, aud ho vas gen-
erally equal te the duty expected ef hlm, sinceonet-
side the tevua littie vas deuired by echolar or parent
beyond the rudiments of education. The teacher's
ssisry vau very amalil, and his position by no meaus a
a deuirahie one for a man ef retlned taste aud feelings.
Tu illustrate the peint:-In the winter of 1778-9,
David Burpee taught a scoel in that part of the
township ef Maugerville, nov knovu as Sheffield.
Hi8 Bcholare vore te psy hum three shillings, oleven-
pence half-penny per nienth. From his acceunts it
appears that onIy soyen oholare paid tuitien, aitheugh
it is likely a geod many more attended scheol. The
tuition vau paid in a variety of preduce, work,' grain,
leather, musquaui-skins, rmm, hauling bay and
making shoes. He. bandled but ton shillings cash

to be bearded, waahed and lodged by ail the inhabitants in
turu? One week in a comfortable farm bouse, the next ini
a mis erabie log hut-the food, buckwheat-the waehing,
littie, the lodgîng, the fourth bed lu the fourth corner of
the one reom; he eau know neither comfort, nor cleanliness,
nor deeency. He cannot study, he cannot bave one mo-
ment to himseli, and wben the Iatiguiug laborb of the day
are ever, wben lie requirea rest and quiet te raise hie flag-
ging spirits, lie findB that he i8 in the way, and unweieeme
at the tireside; that he i8 looiced upon aa a lazy feilow if he
dos net chop woed and fetch water, or at ail evente nurse
the baby. In the. face of all thie, it is extremely dimEcult
te suggest plans for the improvement of the educationai
syetem of the. province."

One more extract va take frein the. report of Pro-
fesser d'Avray, showing the not uncom mon exporience
of the teacher in the active duties of his calling;

11The school houe le a very insufficient eue;- in summer
too hot, lu winter toc, vold: it leaks in rainy weather, admite
the. wlnd sud the snow when it storme, the. chimney
smokes; ail thie is bad; lie cemplains sud ebtains fair pro-
mises of improvement ln due seaeon. The. chidren have no
books, no siates, ne pencile, ne paper, ne peus. MEe ske
for a black-board aud a map; ail ties. things shall be pro-
eured in time, aud meanwhile h. muet de the beet lie eau.
The atteudance le vory irregular, the. children corne aud stay
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8ystem of book-keeping, writing paper, Dutcb quills,
ink-powder, red and blackc. Here we have about the
lirait of booka availabie for school purposes in towns.
In the country schois the books used were a a mile
the achool Bibie, Diiworth's spelling book and Dii-
worth'à arithinetie - Murray's grammer, Walking.
ames' arithmetic and the Engiish reader came in
later.

The siates first in use were, in size, five by seven
inches without trames, and at ieaist double the thick-
niess of a modern slate. Siate penoila were quite ex-
pensive, consequently the master usedl to search the
brooks for soft atones to, b. used upon the siates by
those of his pupils who were unable to provide pencils.
Blaek-boards, mape, and, other apparatus were for
the most part unknown.

Soholars learning to write vere required te bring
papier and goose-quilla; the latter were semetimes the
imported Dutch quille, but were uften gathered by the
children from the. geose pasture. The master usuai-
ly manufactured the ink, ruled the paper with aplum-
met of iead, wrote the copies and nmade and mcnded
the. pens. School bours vere commoniy from 8 to
12 a. mi., and from 1 te 5 p. mi., but in winter scbool
bogan an hour later. No recea was allowed during
the session. The hoiidays were lew, comprising the
King's Birthday, Good Friday, a week at Christmas,
and three veeks at midsummer. In towns, Saturday
Ihalf holidays were aliowed, aud in the country the
oustoni vas to take the fuit day e'very aiternate Sat-
urday. The. master bad but littie encouragement
from. the. trustees viio seldoni or nover visited the
achoois. In the winter season thie fires were generai-
ly kindIed by the boys living neare8t the school-
bouse, eaoh one taking his turn. In the warm suni-
mer days, the. majority of the ohildren, both boys and
girl, went to scool bar. foot, and the boys in muot
cases were net required to wear coata. Shirt, trow-
sers, and a straw bat, vas the. summer sohool attire uf
many a school-boy, who afterward by bis energy and
ability macde bis mark in the comimunit>', entered the.
learned professions, and even represented bis oouuty

acheol-be>'. in esni>' days
py,» " Hunk aud Bail,"

as at present, save that
)re freely used, cars vere
1. the, dunie can and Rtai

For the REvXw.1

Natural. Histpry ini the. (ommnon Sohools.

One of the muet abandant of minerais is common
teldepar (ortbuclasc). Although hard (six degrees),
it can b. 8cratched by quartz. Whou acratching iL,
notice its streak. It bas cleavage planes munnng in
two directions. With care, specimons eau b. select-
ed whieh wiii show the. intersection of two of these
glistening planes, They always make a right angle
with one another. Try the cifeot of heat, acid, and
water upon feldapar, and note the varions colora o!
the specimens. Enunierate the observable differen-
ces betweu feldispar and quartz-feldspar and calcite.

Mica aud crystallized traneparent gypsuni (selenite)
inay weil bie studied together. Tbey are soft min-
erais. Selenite eau be easiiy scratched with the inger
naît. Its harduesa ikr two degrees. Mica, black or
white, ia littie, sometimes flot any harder. Take the
streak of each. Observe the visible effecte, if any,
ot water and of hydrochioric acid upon theni. Heat
a 1ev littie bits ot mica in a smail test tube loosel>'
closed with a cork. The tube may bie held in a vood-
en botder, siznilar in torm and size te a ciothes-pin,
aud cut eut a littie, near the. eud et the, aplit te
receive the. tube. Alter hcating the. mica, repiace it
by small piecea of selenite, aud appiy heat again. In
une caise tihe minerai wiii vithstand the heat withot
apparent change; but in the other, it viii h. couvert.
ed into a aoft, white, luatreless powder, while drups
o! water from it viii condense on the. aides of the.
tube. Give the. names o! the. minerais unly after the
pupils have discovered that tiiy differ frein one
anotiier, and froni any minerai previonsly exaniied.
Tiie pupils ina> then b. toid fhat the. whiite puwdery
substance in the bottoni o! the. tube is calined piaster
o! Paris.

Examine ordinar>' opaque and gypsuni lu the same
manner as selenîte. They viii be tennd to agre. su
ciosely in their pruperties, that the pupils viii accept
with confidence your statement that tbey are oui>'
different torai o! the. sanie minerai, aud that the
white pewder sgain iett in the bottoni of the tube ig
aIse plaster et Paris. Bu>' a pound or tvo ut caliied
piaster of Paris. The. pupils vill b. able te teil bow
it vas made and what it lest in the proces. Direct
each ot them te mix a lai-ge épounful ut it with vater
sufficient te bring the mixture te tiie consist.noy ef
tbick mnolasses, aud then prempt>' pour it ever a
a coin laid on the bottopi of a fiat diub. Examine
the plaster ln an heur or tvu, aud carefuilly remeve
the. coin froni it. Let them. try te exp>iain the rapid
disappearan>.. of the. water, and tii. distinct impreass-
ion ieft b>' tbe coin. The.> viii nov b. abi. te show
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how the. properties of pater of Paris fit it for the. ItBang some threads in a strong solution of it, and

uses to which it is applied. note the shape of the. crystals which form on them.

Hornblende replaces mica go frequently in rocks, -Aise observe the. colour which the minera], whie

that they shouid be exainined in cennection with etach Ibeing heated, imparti to the flame ef the spirit iacap.

other. Tiie greater hardness and heaviness of horn- If rock eait canint be convenientiy obtained, ordi-

blende and its iack of elasticity, wili distinguish it nary coarse Sait may b. used instead.

fromn mica. Asbestos is a variety of hornblende. Let the. pupils review ail the minerais wbich have

Limonite, hematite, and magnetite may b. studied been examined, repeating any of the tests viiose

together. They are hard minerais--m their compact resuits have been forgotten. Thon give the pupils

form-aithough limonite i. not as hard as the. others an examination. Suppiy each cf thema with a box or

usnaIiy are envelope coutainivg apecimens ot th,. various miner-

The streak of linionite is yeiiow, of hematite red, ais including varieties wbich difier somewhat from.

of magnetite black. It wiii b. feund that althuugh those used i the leasons. The pupil wiii identify the

the magnet wili net attract eitiier of the. firat two, speocimens, enclose eaoh in paper, write the. name of

nor any et the minerais previousiy examined it lias the. uineral on the paper, and state cieariy ini writing

a strong attraction for magnetite. Heat a bit of the. considerations which onabied hlm te reacli a

hematite and anotiier of magnetite in the. same tube. decision in eaoh case.

Thoen replace themn by a smaîl piece of limonite. It Laatly, as soon as time and weather permit, require
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9. Compare Ivanhoe with any other of Scott's writings.
Why han it beau called a I'pooim in prose 1"I

10. Among the many splendid descriptions giverh in the
story, choose that whicb yrou consider the best and give an
epitemne of lt.

[Questions 7-10 are frSm the Nova Scotia Provincial
Examination Papers, 1898 and 1894.]

11 What has the motte te do with the story
12. Draw a map of the scene of the story, and mark on it

ail the chief places mentioned.
18. What changes 'would you snggest in Ivanhoe te make

it more exactly suit your taste ?
14. Which others of Scott's nuvele deal with the reigu of

Richard 1 ?
15. What libertie are talren wlth liistory in lvauhoee

What is Scott's excuse fer thîs? Give jour ewn views on
the siibject.

16. Whiat are the moat effective dramatie incidents in
Ivanhee ?

17. Did jeu notice any gaps or leose ends in the etery
18. What may ho learned frou, this book about its auther?

What about the public for whomn ho wroto ?
19. What is the principal source of intereet ini the novel

-WiUfrid's love affalr, or Rlchard's character, or what i
Whj do jeu thluk se ?

20. Compare Scott with some ether ef our beet noveliets
iu regard te (a)> Their fondness for aud ability in dealing
wlth action and thea caua8w sai4. infloence action; (b) Dexcrib-
irag charactor aud preaýenting it, i. e., lettlog it be gatliered
from tho htery.

21. If you were te meet personations o! the fo!lowlug at
a skating carnival, how would you recognizo thema ?-
a thane, a clown, a tenaplar, a prier, a pilgrliu, a Jeweee.
(All of the Middle Agea, ef course).

22. What are the favorite oat1hs aud exclamations of the
principal characters ? What de the les, obviens eues

80. Write notes on the following: Te attend an evening
mass. Thou hast heen at a wet mass this morning. I nover
spoak upen snch subjects until after morniug vespers. On
the bew-hand of fair justice. Who stands in the danger i
Three quarts of double aie had rendered thee s free as the
master. Trus my points. We do you te wit. I were
rueset befere I wore metley. Deaf of his Latin ear.

8t. What do jou think of Athelstane's resuscitation i
Compare It with anything like it that occurs in Shakespeare.

82. Whîch wus dearer te, Isaac, his daughter or hie
ducats I Which te Shylock 1 Show the grounds ef jour
decision,

88. Assig s exact a date as yen can te the siege ef
Terquiltene,- jear, season of year; day, time of daj.
IIew long was it after the passage of arma at Âshbj-de-la-
Zouch f How long bef ore the trial by combat iHow do
jeyu determine these matters?1

84. Who was Codric's *1diali ef sklmmed mllk VI Who
was Hotspar's t What, exactly, did each inoan bj the
motapher ?

35. lusipidity of the nominal hero le a common charge
againet Scott's nevels. Show whethor the charge je just, ln
the presont case; but tiret tell what you moan by Ilinsipid."1

36 Use this werk te illustrato whatevor you find ot tr.uth
or untruth lu the. following:

Shakespeare fashions hie characters from, the heart ont.
wards; Scott fa8hions thoa freem the ekin inwards, nover
getting neai the beart of them. -Ctrlyl,6&

It le coem$ote portrailt down te the heart, whlch le the same
lu ail ages.-Rukùa.

Prom Walter Scott we learned history. And jet le this
histerj ï Ail these pictures of a distant age are taise.-
Taine.

It le the dutj o! a wrlter of romance te pus s rapidlj as
possible over historical details. -George Sand.

l'm deterined te read ne more books whero the blond-
haired women carry away ail the. happiuese. 1 want te
avenge the dark, uuhappj one. -Xui, T'ulliver,

Plentj of duil, and even somo bad, 1 know; but parte se
admirable sud the. whole se delightful.-R 7 dtard Fiteerald
on thea WVaverlqy Nel. A. CAmicRoN.

Yarmouth, N. S.
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Prize Rss&y.

Tim BEsT METRO OF>0 TmA0H1iiî PkTRlurs u TUE
PULIC IiCROOLS.

[Reemtly Dr. Townuend of Parrsbovo, N. S., effereci a prize of tes dol-
lars for th. best essay wrttsn bythe teacheru or utudenta of that towm
on methods of inoloting patriotiam. The. pria. ws awarded to the foi-
lowlng emay by Mise Cameron, teacher of the prma&ry department, The

In viev of thic fact that lhe future o! our country depends
on lhe boys and girls now slttlng in our public sciiois. it
mu6t b. plais liaI the subject under consideration ie o! rail
importance and worthy o! earnest thought and zonions von .
Ut us regard Il as a igi and sacred office o Usnd1. tie pa-
triodie fire In tiie boarts o! thie cildron among vhom May
arise tiose destlned to great service for tie clevation cf tbeir
country.

Tiie firat eseenîlal to the succesful teaching o! patriotlsm le
for the teache.s to b. thorougbly lmbued vith tint love of coun-
try vici inspire. tc, ti'uest dovotion.

" Thy soul muet overf5ow if RieS anollier ucul wouldat reaci."

In addition to, suh Incidentai teachtng, as tiere are con-
stantly occurnlng opportunities for givlng, a certain emount
of time should be dcvoted to regular instruction lu Ibis sub-
ject. lu thic registration o! lime given to each branci, vo
id a columa iieaded " Moral and Patriotie Duties." Well

are they jolued. N1o one eau b. a true patriot vithoul belng
moral; no one eau reach a igIh moral standard without belng
patriotle. In my ovu departmnt vo bave one leseon a veek,
but lhe amount of lime given must b. governed by tbe pecu-
lier circuinstauce. of oaci echool. Anid I vould suggest
liat ssci teacher vlte an outils. o! a course of oral lesacas
adapted to the. pupislu Inis or lier departaicat. Borne may
fesi liat the curriculum ls crovded, and liat vo have bard
vork 10 accomplisti ail liaI le requlred. But let us reniginer
liaI If ve negiect 10 imphlan etrong moral and patriolbe princi-
ples, ail otlier educatiou ouly bott4r equips the pupil 10 b. an

wealtb. Do ve vant beauty? Rere vo lind It i mountain
and plain, river and lake. Snov-eariped bille tover to the
skies, prairie. li1w great rolllxlg oceans stretch for miles. There
ia nothlng grand or beautiful In naturei scenery ibet cancot
b. found in our Domlinion. Do vo went weaith? Tae just
a fev items from lait yea's satlstlcs. The. value of the. ex-
ports from our forests alone vas over twenty-slx million dol-
lars. Thon consider that vs have about twenty-five million
acre of woodland and forest. Is tuat of so, little value as t0
be benoatb our notice? Of lIsh v. exported nearly nine mil-
lion dollars' vortb, wblle the value o! our minling exporte vas
over tive millions. The exporte of agricuitural producte
amountced to over twenty-two million dollars, and from ani-
mals, nearly tburty-two million dollars. Look at ber greet
visat lands, ber f ur reglons, ber public vorks, her shlpplng.
But it le uînnecessary in tus paper to mention in detail ail ber
resources. The thouglhtful teacher vill easlly id ample
materlal for lessons. Draw attention t» thc undevelop-ed
vealthinl field and foreet, in tie ground and utider lie sea.
Througi liese louions alwsys give the impression that Ibis
gret voaltiy country le ours, tbat every boy and girl hes a
part In il, and has sometblsg to do in maklng lb botter and
more valuable, Every secool room sbould bc furnlgeod vlth
a cabinet. EDcow'sège the pupils tu collect botanical and
m ineralogical specimens o! our ow n land. Sorne trme during
the w inter montis probably every teacher wiii gir. bassons on
the minerais o! Nova Scotia, Do not stop witi tie descrip-
tion, properties and use. o! lie miserais, but locats them s
ne&rly as possible, and giv. tiie approxtmele quantity and
value mincd la8t yeer,

Teadi patriotlem also through our istory, and the. blogra-
pilee of brave and noble cheractere vho have devoted tisai-
selves to tbeir country. We have Our battle fields wbich
mark lhe triumphb of rigit over wrong, spots sacred to th.
memoqy of those who 8pilt their blood for tisir country.
Tell o! liie brave deeds wblcb bave belped to llft ou# land to
a blgbor plane. We bave mes o! wbom w. are proud, mon
vis viti beartâ affame wIi true patrotlsm bave laboured
for freeoea, education sud advanceïuent. Tell thc cildren
the storlee o! their lives. Children are always lnterested In
people, and 1 have noticed liat tiey 11k. a @tory of som.tblng
wblch really heppened, much better lian mere fiction, Our
early ietory le reploie vith tales of beroleai and patriotic
self.-sacrlfice. Later, viiore can vo fid anytbing in istory
more noble lian the v<luntary removal of tie LUited Empire
Loyallste frein tiie rebel colonies? Cen we not speak witi
prlde of the action of Canada during the ar of 1812 ? But
not osly ln battle bave vo had our bernes. Otier patriote
bave vo, no lems 1meaI, vi. bave sot vlelded tie gvord, but
vis, Iu times o! peace, have loved and served thou country
vitb equal devotlon. Ilot only tbrougi the car but aise
through tbe oye muet vo appeal le tbe omotione8 and sympa-
thIes of the. oidren, Tiioy are alwaye greatly indtenced by
thou surroundings, and pileures make slrongr impressions.
Tiierefore I vould bave la svery soibool-room a portrait o! our
Queen, and portrait@ of Uic.. noted for their devotion to lhiu

ig wit]nma
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is the duty of esch one toward it? etc,, etc. Soon there will " My Own Canadian Hlm, and others. Asfar as II tiQw,
be an election cfoffcersilutis town. What cfficersare to b. we have very few good patiitc songs for primary grades.
choseu? Wbat la the general duty of each? Wby are they W. need sometuig atratvead simple lu language and
noededT etc., etc. Try te overcome any feeling of indiference melody ibat the eblldren wll take to readily witli the sanie
whieh may manifeat itsf. Make the pupfls se that scb kind of deliglit as they do ther simple Stunday-schocl bynipa.
one sbculd bave an Interest la everythlng regarding tbe publie B~ut unlil we get tbiês let uFi miake the beat use of wbat we
welfare and tl*at cacla one shciuld feel jealous for the. honcur bave. In cnecflon wlê< patriotlc socu,% and recitations. it
and good name of cur owu tcwii, our own province, our ùwn would b. a good plan occasêknally to bave an afternoou devo-
Dominion, the. wltole British empire. Impress tlie fact thât ted te patriotlsm. Gatber iup wliat bas be.ei Iearned on the
every Individual la respeuuible f0 a greater or less degre. for subject during tbe piast mtsud niake out a programme-
the existing state of tbiugs, and if anytblng is below the The teacier migbt get up a spedial revlew lesson, the older
proper standard. if is mean and cowardly to sit down and pupîhs bave short essays on some of our berces, 'while the
croak over if, compartug It unfavorably wltb smre other younger cnes cotild hiave apropriate recitatieus, tbe wbole
country ; that flhe true way i8 to risc in our atrength aad do al1 iuterspersed with rousingpatriotio senga.
in our power to niake tbings better. W. bave sometimes Sizth,-,ake much of publie holidays. We have nef so
heard tii. remark made by straugera Parrebtero bas a beauti- iuany cf tbeni but that we can afforê to elebrate flics. we
f ui situtiton, but the people semcilgIn publie euierprise. bave. Justbefore abelia la a good lime to spend a few min-
Let us strive tu nourish suci a publie spirit lu our cria town uites fêlklug about It. xpa wbat tile day comineuirates,
that any sucb statement wJll fl for riant of even a grain of sud wby ria sbould mar itby sometbing dlfferentf rom otber
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Teachers' Institutes,

ST, JOUN COUSTY.
The St. John Counity Teacliers' Instituts opensd ln the

assewbly rooza of the Centennillschool, December 2Oth. 1894.
The first session was taken up wlth enrolinient and an address
by President Montgomery. About 170 teachers enrolled. At
the mornlng session, asa talk on the teaching of Latin was
given by Mr. W. M. àleLean. The discussion whlch tollowed
was participaîed in hy Mess. G. UJ. Hlay, E A. MeKay
and Misses Orr and Murphy. Atter recesa for dinner a very
caret ully wrltten paper on Canadian history was read by r
Henry Town. The paper was diseussed by Messrs. llay,
O'Rellly, McKinnun, Parles, Barry and MIiss M.%urphy.

The Instltute reaumed business at 9 s. mi. on Frlday morning.
A lesson on arithmstic for Grades VII and VIII was given
Lu a csass of pupils by Mr. Jas. Barry', who supplemsnted his
fesson by remarks. The. lesson was dlscussed by MNessrs.
Town, McKlnnon, McLean, O'Rislly and Mrs. Dieuaide.
Atter fie minutes recess an excellent lesson on grammar was
given by Mr. W.,1-1 Parles, It belng noon, no opportunity was
afforded for discussixig this valuable paper.

At the afternoon session a paper on peu mansliip was read
by Mr. John Montgomery. The paper vas dlscusFed by
Messrs. Harrlngton, Superintendent Mrarch, W. H. Parles and
Inspector Carter.

The election ot officers reaulted &B folluva : Jo.. Harring-
tou, Presideat, V. L. Alvard, Vkce-Presidenkt, W, 1). Brown,
Secretary-Tre<surer. Misses Iva Yerxa and Elizabeth Beattie
inexbers et Executive.

The arrangements and date o! next meeting were on motion
lef t to the Executivo Committee.

on o! tiie Carleton County
n'a Oper. Ilouse,Woodstock,

G, H. Harrison, President,
Superintendent of Eduestion
ession, atter enrolment, ad-
Rarrison and Mr. W. T. Kerr.
At the afternoon session a
e Chief Superintendent. A
.ýead by Mr. Allenk K ldeout.
ý, W. T. Kerr, Dr. Inch and
&an read an excellent paper
apsi' wua dlacusaed 1by E A.

on IlProper Incentives to Study and lIow tu Use Them,"
The discussion ws opened by Mr. C. IL. Gray. During the
session addresses were made by Frank B. Carveil and Chas.
Appleby.

YORK~ Coviry.
The York County Teachers' Instituts opened in Principal

Rodger's department ut the Model &chool, Thursday, Deceni-
ber 20th. President B. 0. Foster In the chair. The enrol-
ment wus ninety-six. Atter the finacîal statement bad beau
read by Miss E. L, Thorne, the president gave an address,
The *1question box" was then taken up and caused some dîscus-
sion. At the atiernoon session atter routine, thse subjeet of
composition was initroduced by Miss Thorne, folUowed by
papers by J. P, Rodgers, Misses Everitt, Hunter and Vandine.
Ueo. R. Inch, Miss Nicholson and hie president took part ln
the discussion. Inspector Bridges gave a very Interssting
account of the aciiooi libraries in York Connty. There are
about twerity at present and most ut thei procured by the.
exertions of teachers. '-%r. Schlrlver and Principal Maillan
addressedi the Instituts on this subject,

The firast business on Friday mornlng atter routine, wasthe
"question box." Inspector Bridges, Mr. Poster and Mr.

Owens deait wlth questions, Mr. John Brittai thent gave a
lesson on the nature lessous of the new course. Dr. Cox gave
an address on -Tbe Geaeral 8truct ure of Birds and Fish as
Adapted t,) their Habits of Lite." Dr. Balley and Messrs,
Palmer and Bridges took part in thc discussion.

Mesrs. Rodgers, Day and McD)ermottý and Misses McDon-
aid and Cliff wers appointed a Nominating (Gommittee.

Some teachera were eurolled froni Sunbury and Queens
Counties,

On Frlday afternoon, atter routine business, Mr. H. H.
Hlagerrnan, principal of the Charlotte Street school, rend n
excellent paper on drawlng. 'The following oficers were
elected John Brittain, President ; M issMael Hatnter, Vice-
President ; Mibs E L, Thorne, Seecary-Treasurer.

EDUCAT[ONAL OIPINION.

Ârohbiahop Walsh, speaking in Dublin on the 25tIi
Noeombor lait, aaid hoe thought the whole systemn of
primary edacation in Ireland littie botter than a
gigantie mistÂke. Ini hi. opinion it shoald flot con-
sist merely of teaohing information vhich vas to ho
foand in books.: oildren ought te ho taaght how to
use thoir hands and te ho accarato observera.

loet us nov briefty advert toe ach of theso branceos
as enumerated, and ti, as stated, entirely for the.
plirpeofe indlcating thoir nature and utility ini a
complote and liberal course of education. 1. Music.
W. have giveu muie the precedenco of ail tie ethers,
net beoosoie it ie to e h bre systematically taught, but
beoauie, even vien practically owployed, it ferma
suob a poeeil auxliary ia the acquisition of all the
other branches-auch a valuable haudmaiden in the
erderi ng and rogulating o! the vhole scoêlastie esLab-
liahmjegat. IL ha. been said, tiat te attempt to con-
duot an îiat or primary sohool witheut muic, ia
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as impossible as to govern a nation without Iaws.
This le, strcng language, but it is not, lu our opinion,
one whit overstated or exaggerated.-Dr. Forre8ter in
<Teaclers' Terd Book."

W. mnuet look at the training of ail parti-at ail
the cornplicated organization of our pupil, and there
ia one thing that comei out of that that w. should
never forget, and that is that iL ia characteristie o!
Imman nature that when in one direction iLs powers
bave been exhausted it cau turn round and work
upon another. There is more variety that cau be got
out of the pupil than hait of us know. Tired wiLii
ene kind of study, another one is ail right. Nature
teaciies ns that. IEvery one is distinct frein each
other. We sethis prinoiple exemplifled in ourselves;
a part o! one muscle eau b. worked while the other
is being rested. It 18 net thon 80 necessary, as rnany
of us think, that w. sheuld have amusement. W.
cati make amusement or recreation hy variation ini
our work, and that i8 education in itself, an education
which enablea men te turn rapidly froin one thing te
anether. That is Lb. kind of training wbioh resuit.
from that. W. talk about science and literature
teaching, and we thiuk that one is in sorne sense
autagoniatia to, the other. You caunot~ teach science
lu any torm that is worth calling science without
teaohing reose, and witbeut teaohing the pupil to
express himnaelt1, and you cannot teach people any-
thing st all uniess they have smre ideas te express.
The two things mnuet go together, andi thoy muet go
togethar frein the beginning, and con tinn. up to the.
end. 1 holti that the. teacher iu the kindergarten
who la training little cilidren te see and handie
thlngs, and lu giving themn naines, i8 teachingezactly
on the same lines on which. the higher t.aching of
then university ie doue, If science is te be taught, iL
ought te b. taught aiong wltii ail the powers of in-
ductive and deductive reusuuing; but if we are te try
and Lirn only te one line and net te anotiier, we ghall
surely fail. Berne ef our friends were talklng about
science t.aching as if it wau a very bard thiug. Nows,
I hold that auj yeung teaoher who ha. taken the.
pains te inforin himself as te the difference botween
the. head of a choyer and the flower and leat, and is
able te give th Lii ld morne informiation in regard te
that, bau taught that chilti au immense ameunt o!
science, whioh, if iii. never taught hlm anythiug
more would enable hlm te go on sud comploe hie
botanicai educatien. And Lhe truth is, that wiiat-
ever lu doue well, however omall the. portion, isa
great gain, and then it la just the smre in literar
teaohung as w1ll-Sif Wlia Dawsaon at MowUroal

Sir John Thurnpson.

The best esti mate of the career, character and
influence o! the Mie of ur late premier wiii b. found
in the fcllowing briet extractB fromn the funerai
eration delivered by Archbishop O'Brien :

Tt is a maLter for legitimate congratulation that in the
public lif. cf tht. dominion we can proudly point Lo a
carier whlch bas summned up and embodied ail the best
attributes cf official purity and unbmudlng uprlghtniss.
* * * Prom the inodest position of an humble citizen,
hi roue rspidly from one belght te another of public Import-
ance, until finally h. reached the. blghust office lu tiie gîft
of the. nation. Âgaln, noue will deuy that at îacii successive
stage of hi. upward course hi acquitted hiasseif in a manser
satlsfactory te the public, and gave a guarantee that to
whstever further hsighta cf national importance he might,
attain b. would be found equal te their risponsibilities. * *
110w did the. late premier rise te tii. lofty eminence iu whicii
he 'was atrlcken by the. hand of death Y IL was not by the.
aid cf the. outwsrd accidenta cf wealtii or birth, much lias
was iL by an uuworthy paudering te the passions and preju-
dice. of the. people, or by tii. empîcyment of cunnlng arts
sud devices by wich a corrupt public mian somnetlrnes treade
his way succestully to ambitions distinction. No, nons et
these lent hlm gauy aid ln bis upward course. A faltiiful
observance of thei law of labor impoed by tfle CJreator on
the. human race, sud froni wbich no ene wltiiout disturbauce
e! nature's order cas exempt himself, together wILhii ltellec-
tuaI gifts of a high order, strengthened aud made perfect
by a deep religious spirit, enablid hlm te iiew a patiiway
Lhrcngii tiie difilultiis ef lite on an ever upward plane. It
i. only by a combluation of sucii forces that great restet
cau b. achieved. 8oe wlll Say h. wus lucky; but te a
tiioughtful muan wbat Is the. meaning of isi trite phrase ?
As we are net Lthe cneatures of I>liud chance, but, under God,
the, architects 0f our owu destluy, the, word eau ouly meas
thaL a juan ja always alîve to sud takes stivautage o! bis
OPPortuuftles. Iu other words, that iei pute out at good
interest Lbe talent committed to bis keeplug. Wecau tiiee-
fore safely conclude that iudustry, sobrlety, aud a consclen-
tiens attention to the details of mach duty constituite tiie
pinloas whloh bore bina onward ln a carser whicIh cat ouly
h. rlghtly characteriz.d as piionomenal. Tiie nanner of hi
success then dlaim our admiration and affords us a meamure
by wNichte gauge hie caracter. It points out alao t
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would wish to deprive Canadien publie lite of the noble and
uplifting influence of his example; to have had him hide
hie light beneath a buehel, and thus to take from the young
men of the future au example and an inspiration of hocesty
and patriotîsm, even though ho might have adorned, for
many years to corne, the bench of his native province t
The man who could desire thie le only hait a Christian, and
nothing of a Canedian. * * * H1ia grieving family 'will
flnd consolation in reflecting on his well spent lite and simple
Christian conversation. Ho has ef t te themf an inhoritance
more procious than gold, a epotiess reputation, an untar-
nished namne and the momory of noble qualities nobly
employait. _________

Composition of Scheel Boards.

The. followiug, from the New York Bvening Post,
purportB te b.e the private opinion ot a great autheri-
ty upon the subjeot: III have net yet been able te
see clearly the wisdom of appointing a board of odu-
cation eempoied. ot educational experta. If I bail
the selection of a acheel beard, I ahould bo carotul te
keep off ail old teachers; mli, or nearly ail, lawyers;
ail, or nearly ail, ministera. I should select business
mon, manufacturer@, and vomen of force of charactor.
Iu the cam of womnen, I Sheuld net ebjeot te haviug
teachors. They usually look at the new probieme ini
education vory tairly, but theoeld achooi.mast.r
knows ail there is te ho known-in fact knew it yeara
ago viion h.e tanght. There are two aides te educa-
tienal work-a podagegical Bide aud a business aide.
A superintendent ought te knew the pedagegioal
Bide, and eught te have freedom te work it out. The
board of oducation ought te know the business aide,
and ought te take care of that, Now, if yen put
proeosional mon on the sebeel board, they are apt te
think they know beth of thoe linos of tbeught aud
work, when, in tact, they do net knew eithor. This
is true, I thiulc, aie of coilege professera ou scheel
boards. Tbey interfer. with the course et study,
metheda ot teaching, etc.,-which muet b. the. super-
lntendent'a buainosa-and then Sund tault witii him
for net kuewlng the. business aide of the. worlc, It la
hard te convince a protessienal man--eepeoîally a
lawyr-that lie dos net kuow ail about oducatien.
I like business mou on a beard of education tor ano-
ther raison. They are to-day the tmèn of social influ-
ence in the communlty. They have lu this respect
taken the. place ef proessional mon. Tii.y streugtheu
the. publie c ools and the board's policy with the
iufluential people. In addition te tig, a busines
mian realIy graspa the uew linos of thought and edu-
cation more quickly titan a protessionai man. He
has ne f'meobanim of thouglit,' as Carpenter eàllit,
formed on the subjoot et education. Ho looeh tacts
squaroiy in the. tace, aud forms uubiased conclusions.

The ideal board et oducation je made up ef mon who
have the intelligence te kuow the business aide of
public 8chool werk, aud, at the saute timo, te know
that they are ignorant' of the pedagegical aide. A
board et education, it seems te me, aheuld ho amail,
relatively epeaking-semewhat approaching the pro-
verbial efficient church cemmitte of et three, with
twe ot them seriously iii.' A large board alwaya
means a lower grade et mon; it i8 difficult te geL
wisdom by simply multiplying iznorance."

The CemingSoboul Beard.

It is bocoming plainer that ne essential pregreas
eau ho made without ocheol boards, capable et cein-
prehending the peinta te bo made. There are sohool
beards that are a stench in tho nostr' .s ot the. cein-
munity. Let tho author ofet LI. "Evolution et Dodd"
give hie mîmd te the eolution et the achool board.
What might net ho said, and wbat secrets unoldod 1
Every teachor Ilcould a tale nfold " if ho wonld!
But hoe darea net de it yot.

The achool board ia selected by popular vote, usually;
the. meruhor intenda te mako popuiarity ent et it, if
possible, In the country thi9 ià donc hy screwing
the. teaciier down in wagos. In the city ho magnifies
bis office se as te geL inte a higiier eue. It ià a very
commun thing te hear a man reoommended for alder-
man on the. grounda that ho aorvod for nething siîx
yoars on a sehool beard.

Tii. werat kind et members are thoe whe put in
teohers net known te ho worthy (te put iL îcegative-
ly), fer pelitical purpeses. Tiie case et *Utica is oe
in peint Thero were buildings and deaka adbeoka
and toaciiers; and titis went on for pear. Finally,
a mn vas elected whe proposed that the object
simed at siiouid be the hout kind et teaching; ho
atood, up and doclared, "Our seheels have beconie
hidiug places for weak peeple." Tih. meeting closed,
but certain membora knew that the judgment day
had arrived; tiioy seught the. superinteudent aud said,

The devil Ibas bruken loe.»
Toachers know that nost achools centain oneor

more persons ot the. meat moderate abillty, te put iL
geutly, kept ter. simply te ploase Borno pelitical
power. The. great tleld for tbe fleming éohool board
will b. the. cleari g eut et tii.... But wbo ohall select
the oowing scoel boardt Votes eau net do it.-N. Y.
&hool Jousrnal.

What lot te De.

To kuew thy bent, and then pursue,
Why, that le geniua, nothlng hoe;

But he who kuews wbat net te do,
Ilolds halft1he secret ef success.

-Mia WAmeo Wilcoo, in euy
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A lard Task Achieved.

One day the mauter gave out the lesson in algebralo
geometry, aud said oniy iu reterence to one problem,
"i doubt whether auyoue succeede iu workivg that
ont; it is difficuit, and I nover knew a clas to do it
un aided.»

This whetted the edge of ambition lu coarageous
souis, and one girl muade up lier mind to geL it out
before the uext day, cost wliat ît would. 8h. went
up ta lier room with book and siate early iu the afLer-
noon and gave horseif resolutoly ta the task; ehe
thought and experiniented patiently until tes time,
but to no avait. 1 do Dlot think she once wavered in
lier determiînation ta work ont the problem, but she
said to hersolf, IlI ivili forget it for awhile and thon
porliaps I shall bo botter able ta attack iL." At nine
in the evening seo weut at Ît with uow vigor, sud
woriced away resting at intervalle without a ray of
liglit as to iLs solutions. Her eyes were wide open,
and occasional glimpes seemed te, corne ta lier with
various efforts, but she found the niglit watclies
speediîig by witliout attaining ber end, yet se ouly
grew more rosoltot sud alert, and euddeuly at three
o'clock in the maruing, a short sud simple solution
fiashed iuto lier mind whioh wheu put upon paper
appeared ta lier infallible. Stie uiept happily and
hailed the day with the joy of z. couqueror.

On reaching sohool elle fouud ail the classes in
despair aver it except sucli as liad not attempted it.
One af the teacliers asked ta see lier work, aud
on lookiug at it eaid, " Oh, ne, that is flot rigbt."
"I1 arn sure it is riglit," she said, sud wlieu the olas8
was called sud lier work was put upon the board the
master looked at iL with surprise but esid, IlYour solu-
tion is flot the oue given ; iL is quit. original, but iL
ie correct, and a better aud shorter oue than I have
hore."

The memory of that dotermiued effort, that courage
of attack, sud the sucoasaful achievoment bas beeu
amng the chie! inspirations of the study sud work
of a lifetime, sud lias led ta many a victory since.

Give your pupils sometimes what le liard te do sud
lot tliom figlit iL eut alane, for courage aud assurance
are great levers iu oduostion sud are hemn o! ambiti-
ons struggle. Do uaL be ai raid of appealing ta the
desire ta exool;- eiuulation witliout malice is a natural
snd riglit impulse sud should b. eucouragedl; it is
one of the strangest motives te action sud a legitimate
meaus o! education.-Loizie rson.Q Hopkins, in
Yv Y. ScOQZ Journal.

"i HÂYSF heeu a subsoriber for the Ru'virvr for
four years, sud amn wolt pleased with iL. E. W.

How to getExpression.
déHow shahl 1 geL expression iu readiug ?" is a

question ofLen askod. The mans attempted ýare
mauy. IlRead as you would talk," tlie Leaclier eays,
forgetting that the child taiks ordiuarily witli teetli
close tagethor, snd no visible opeuing between the
lips. IlLet yoar voice fait at a period, commaude
aother, sud straightway tho lessen beoonies ta the

chuld a searcli for periodsand an effort ta remlember
the rule. The solution of the pioblem will nover be
reached lu these ways.

What do you desire? Expression - expression of
thought. The ebild la ta give you the thouglit which
lie finds hiddeu iu the sentence. What firet ? Ho
muet get it. Wliat rextA Ho must desire ta give iL,
sud realizo that ho le giving it. Ho should do thue
as uaturally as ho wauld tose a bail to you. Yen
muet question as naturally as if asking hlm ta tes&
the hall. But keep your mind aud his ou the bal,
the- thought. .Avoid doing auything ta direct the
attention of~ the ohild iaway from the thoiight, ta his
infleotiou, hie pronunciation, hie attitude, his man-
uer. HoId ta the thauglit uow sud take suother
time for these items, when they eau ha flret. It
maLtera little wliether the lesson le lu firet grade or
eightli, the fashion ai it lse b.mre. Little Lite
reade word by word the sentence, Il Mary wore lier
new brewu dres te sQIxool yeserday.» lier voice is
low aud timid becautse she is not sure of lier power.
"lBead agaiu, IKaLe; tell me what Mary wore te
echool yeeterday. "lY.., sud now tell me viiere ehee
wore lier nov dreus. Anud nov tell vheu se wore it.
Perliaps Mary lies two uew dresses. Tellime which.
ene elie ware ta uchool.» By this tixue Kate bas for-
goLion to lie ehy, sud eue lia a message ta deliver lu
ansear ta your questions. IlNov tll Jaunie what
Mary wore yeaterday. Toll Paul. Toil me agalin."
If iustead, the teacher sbould say, IlEmpiasize

W cA
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Sanitary Science.

The edncation of the Ohinese conuiste chiefly in
memoriziîng of prudential maxime and moral lessonE.
The Hlebrew had te mauter the "llaw" which con-
tained minute regulations for the conduet of life.
Prominent among these were raies reiating to sanita-
tion, many of thera anticipating by 2000 years the
disceveries of modern science.

That these two natlonalities have outlived 8e many
others le Iargeiy owing to the peculiarity ot their
education tu which we have just referred.

Mental power is often spoken of a the chiot aim ln
educatien. But i8 net mental health snuch more
important? Bodily health Î8 desirable but mental
health la beyond, ail comparison more deirable.
(Jhildreu muet iearn and generaily do learn the moral
and social precepte necessary for tbeir guidance
through.1le, long before they are capable ef appreci-
atiug the ethical and soiological prinoiples which
govorn conu nt.

In like ikianner their bodily health should bo con-
servod by makiug themn familiar with the wonderful
disooveries ef modern sanitary science.

This is a subject with which every teacher et every
grade should be familliar and which ebould be taught
from the. earliest stages, 8e that no pupil shail lave
achool unfatuiliar with the laws of health. That ho
may not b. old euough te appreciate fally the under-
lyiug soientîie prinoiples does not muitoriaily lessen
the benefits te ho derivod. Of course remoens should
ho given when they oan ho understood ; but teaehing
of this kind mueut not b. doferred until it can ho fully
understood. As in teaching morale, mauners and
patriotism the welI verseil teacher eau, without formai
or formidable leesons, but with a thought uow and
again iu geed season inoulcate ideas and habite that
will b. of lite-long benefft.

Occauional talks, or botter still discussions wil,
hewever, ho needed. Pupls ean theniselves ho maide
te contribute much ef the information from whioh to
draw conclusions. Many ef these lessous wiil b.
suggested iu connection with the. study et the. Hoalth
Eeaders whioh requiro te b. supplemented vory large-
ly by the. teacher.

In striving after uniry, rememiber that there ie a
unty in variety, and very often that the unity iu
varjety la ot the highest kind.

D~o not neglot the. physical, for thoe is neithor
suecess nor coott iu ochool 'work without the
physical conditions are favo>rable.

Pupils who yield a cheertul ohodience te the laws
ofet aci.hool, vill grow up law-abidiag eftlmun.

Botween Day and Niglit.
The exact time uit which darkneee gives place tu

dawn-the dividing lin. betweeu day and night-was
legaliy dotermined, and a verdict for $25,000 given on
the decision in the Court of Common Pleus in Philo-
deiphia recently, says the New York S&un. A youug
womau wau knocked down by a locomotive on the
Reading moad whie ehe wus waiking over a crosming
at Norrîstown, uit 6.30 o'clook lu the morning ot
Feb. 14, 1893. Tho engine did flot dispiay a light,
uer did it signal with whistlo or bell. The com-
pany ciaimed that it wuis not negligout because uit
that heur dawn was breaking and ne 11gb t was need-
cd, and the entiro case rested on the question
whetber or net it was daylight wben tho accident
occarred.

The sun rose on the day et the. accident at 6.54
o'clock. Sevoral astrouemers aud ether experts teetified
that haîf an heur before sunirise it îe as dark as at
amy timeoetthe night. From that time until sunriao,
light comes se sie'wly that the point ef hait light is
reached enly seven minutes before sunrise. During
the hast meven minutes before sun-up light cornes very
rapidiy, until the full day breaks. The plaintiff'
lawyor - ciaimed, therofore, thuit at the time ef the
accident, twenty-tour minutes befor auris, it was
pitch dark. The jury rendered a verdict et $25,000
iu hem faor.

Vertical Writing.

Professer Burnbam, of Clark univeroity, laye dowu
the mules for writing the vertical script as givonby
Schubert, lu a very briot form as followe: IlWmiting
straight, paper straight, body straight."

The. linos lu the. book must net be tee long-net
more than tour luches. The pen-holdor should peint
teward the. ohbow, net teward the shoulder. Fine
wmitiug sit frmet i8 wreug. Tho writing fer beginnors
sheuld be very large. This rul appiies whuitovem the
kiud et script used. Boauty ehouid uot bo the aim
at fimat, but power aud cou trol et the muscles. Pro-
fesser Tucha reports a visit te Vienna echeels, where
exporimonts wîth vertical script 'weme beiug made.
Lookîug over the ciass-reem from the rear, oe could
tell frein the. position of the children wbuis kiud ef
script they were writiug. Ali those lu a bad position,
were touud te ho writing obliqaeiy; all those writlng
verticaliy suit la geod positions. Thoe teacher ef
penmuinship uit the. Worcester normal sohool hus re.
ported similar results. The vertical script wuis tried
in the Wurzberg sehools, and il was ueticed that tho
eyes ot smie ef the ohildren who suffered from neuir-
sightednoas, were improved, uicoording te the ocahist,
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Dr. Bauerlein. The weight of authority among
specialista seems to ho very strongly in favor of 'verti-
cal writing. At the London Congress of Hygîene
aud Demography, resolutîons were psssed recoin-
meuding the asdoption of upright penmansbtp in our
elementary sebools.

Three prime requisites muet ho met by any system
of script. Firatly, it muet bc simple and natural te
oildren. Secondly, ît muet bie legible. Thirdly, it
muet bo hygienic.

QUESTION DEPARTXENT.

IsiquiaER. -1 Piease explain what is meant lu history by
the Il alie Law." 2. In what countries was it recoguized
3. le it stil 11law Ilu auy of these cotintrie8I?

The "«Salie Law>' le properly a code et laws
adopted by the Salien Franks who invaded and con-
quered Gaul in the flfth century, and established the
French monarehy. By one featare of tbis code
tornales were excluded freont inheri ting Ianded pro-
porty. This Iast feature hau always prevailed in
France with respect to the orown, s it did in Spain
under the Bourbon (French) Eine until 1830, when it
was abolished in lavor of Isabella, 8o far as we
know, it bas uot been a law in auj other cou ntry,
althongh the saine usage ot excluding temalea trom
succession rnay have prevailed at turnes, as it did in
Germany frein 1024 to 1125, A. D., under the five
Franconian dukes who wore eneeessively eleeted
eniperors ietGrmany. Their deseent freinthe Franks
accounts for the introduction et the Illaw"I iute
Gerrnany.

SuscIi4.-Who le tiie author of the fol[ewing ? Please
explsin it : IlThing@ arc not so ill wltb yeu and me as the1
miglit have beec; halt owiug to the. number who lived faith.
fully a bidden 111e and restin unvisited tombs."1

The quotation is trom George Eliot. The mean-
ing seems obvions: The tashion of our life to-day is,
more or les@, determined by preceding generations.
Each of the innumerable livos behind our own sonde
us its quota et influence, geod or ill. And because
of the quiet, faithtnl living out et these obscure aud
forgotten lives, the ills that rnight bave desceuded te
us are modîfled. George Eliot ha, the saine thenght
in her fine poein .

"O0 may I join the choir invisible
0f those immortal clea< wbo live again
ln4 live made Ztter by their influence."I

[Other auswere to, questions are orowded ont of
this numiber. We have again te, urge corre8pondeunts
te use evory effort te solve arithinetical aud other
probleme betore sending thein te us. We have plenty
of turne for the work, plenty of space, if -. ]

SOHOOL AND COLLIGE.
A very succeseful echool concert was held ln connection

with the Hopewell 11111, Albert Cou nty. N. B., superlor sehool
on the 22nd Decembor. The principal, Mr. A. C. M. Lawson,
wlth bis as8cciate, Miss Jane Moore, epared no pains to makre
it a succese. The amout of $23.14 was raised, wbicb, wlth
other means supplied by the truâtees, wiii bie devoted te
framing pictures, providing a book-case, cabinet for natural
history speelmens and a sebool flag.

Mr. David Wilson, luspector of sciiools, Victoria, B. C., la
on a vieil te bis friends lu New Brunswick after an absence
ot eleven years. Hie received a warrn welcome froin hie
many'friends.

The Fredericton gramimar school fcholars have procured a
bandsome human skeleton by subscriptien, for use lu the.
piiysieiogy classes. It was a much neoded. thing to illustrate
the stuidy. A case bas aise been precured lu wblcii te keep
It The cost ef the skeleton was thirty-.flve dollars.

Charlottetown aud Bummereide public sehoola re-opened
ou Wednesday, the Sud mast , aud the Prince of Wales CMl-
loge on Meuday the '11h lue;, the former baving ene weck sud
two days, sud thc latter two weeks' iiolidays.

Mise Linda MeLeed, a teacier cf Kent Street School, Char-
lottetewn, resigned at tbe close of December. She is succeed-
ed by James A. Alleu.

Miss P. Campbell, a teacher of Summerside, has resgned,
aud lu succeeded by Miss Hannh Beattie.

lnspecter Smith will send Jauuary lu the parishee of Salle-
bury snd Dorchiester, We.lrnerland County.

Miss Agnes Beyd, teicher at St. Davld's Ridge, Charlotte
(3eunty, N. B., bas by means of two eutertainments, been
able to refit entlrely her echool bouse. Mise Beyd leaves lie
Impress et ber energy upon every district lu wliich se
teaches.

Misses MeKeuzie
have obtalned lcav<
Murray sud Miss Di

sonu, of the St. Stephen staff,
e fer six menths. Mr, Charles
supply lu their absence.

Il !B expel:
Letele, Chai
nceded.

bc built at
It la much

bas been
ýs. It is
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Vertical Writing.

What bus been spoken of by many as an educational fad
scems likely te become an establisbed (set, and vertical
writing to take the place of the ohd sloping hand tW a very
large extent lu our seboole. This suddeu demnud for books
In uprigbt writiug bas called forth s number o! systeme
basti]y prepared, by persona wbo bave bad no experieuce lu
teaching the new style, even by men wbo do not themeves
believe lu it, for publîshers who are more eager te catch the
market than te suppiy sehool-books that wiil win increasing
approval. because they secure the best possible traiuing.
Messrs. A. P. Newlande aud B. K. Row, o! Kingston, Ont.,
wbo have been experimeuting fer a long time with thousaude
of children of ail scheol. âges, bave prepared a series of
books soon. to ba published by D. C. Heath & CJo., Boston,
te be kuown as "HeaM1'a Vertical Writing BRooks"1 These
books have beeu growiug eiowiy sud steadiiy for several
years, sud amoug other excellent features will present a
serieB of copies eepeeially noticeable for çsimplity, legi-
bility, strength, barmony, practicabiilty and beauty. The
letter forme given are typaI ; bence admit of shight modiîfi-
cations according tW the varying teste sud temperameut of
the wrlter, thon tendlng te iudividuality lu writlng.

1300X REYIEWB.

GÂGEc'e Booa-KERPiNsa BLAxxe; 142 pages; ruled. Price
85 cents. Publiebed by the W. J. Gage Company (Ltd.),
Toronto. This beok ws prepared lu accordance with
tb. regulations of th. Education Department for Outario
for tie primary examination aud commercial certificates.
It le a cheap sud excellent book for te studeut for a
short course lu single and double eutry.

SU£PLMBIZTRàxY EXRîmIoExe oMAÂCMUJ,Âx' PtoGoSuSeIVn,
Fxzxçou Couse (firet year, 189)4) The serles ef IlFrench
Course"I books, edited by Fasnacht, sud publiîsbed by Mar.
millan, of London and New York, le arranged for a tbree
years' course of study. This supplementary book hbas beau
compiled, esys the preface, "at the ofteu-repeated requeet
of experieuced teachers,"1 who fiud that their pupils caunot
get over the ground so fat as tbe successive lesus take
them. 0f course tbis book is well prluted. More use ie
made o! leaded type. The vocabulary is good The
liaisons are carefully niarked. But we sbould like to
remark: (a) That ail these books of Macmillau's course
ehould have a more d.illnite lookiug page; the eye should be
caught by begiuuing and ending, aud so lat one feel ou.
had begun a definite leeson and ended it. This le eveu
more true o! the second course, itl ooks a vague wilderness
to a papil turulng over thb. baves. Ileavy type abould
mark off each leseon, And so Iin the original tiret year
book wbere the verbe are given;- a few mnore leaves used
could meke the verb-tabie mucb clearer iooking - a great
thlng. The perfect, as formed (rom the pres3eut, ehould b.
put opposite it-the old grammaire dc8 grammtaire8 wa ex-
cellent lu that. And il ie inexcusable, lu the original tiret
year book, Wo put. for beglunere, the pluperfeet sud the past
aulerior e<nfusedly huddled logether. (6) Why muet even
Macmillan%' houe have these disjoiuted sentences lu exr

cises : IlIt is TuesdaY. Wbere la the cock ? The cock is
on the rope. The map la useful,"1 etc ?To have from the
first an exercise on which the teacher cau say something, a
suggestive exercise, is a beip to teacher and taught. We
know few things more fatîguing than these aimless, dis-
jointed remarks. The heaiîhy mid rescrits, and even
rejeets them, (c) That leads us to say that we hope no
teacher will ever use this Ilfirst cou~rse '"-with or without
the supplementary exercise8 unie8s at the same time
he or site gives dictation; taiks to the pupils a littie ln
French; makes them pronounce distinctly and exactly;
reads some consecutive passages, and teaches theru t use
the auxiliary verbe in sentences aloud-all those from the
first. As a Harvard professer bas lateiy said: -Sight-
reading may be begun the first week., . . First year
students in Harvard, for instance, rend through Halevy's
' L'Abbé Constantin,' Erckmann -Cbâtriaires Madame
Thérése,' Labicbe's ' La Poudre aux Yeux' 1 ad 1 Le Voyage
de M. Perrichon,' George Saud'a 'La Mare au Diable,'
beaides Mérimée's 'L'Enlèvemeut de la Redoute,' aud ex-
tracts f rom Souvestre and other wrlters," W. P. S.

METHODS 0p TEcAcuHiNo MoDaaRN LAiNouAGze. Papers on
the value and ou niethoda of modern language instruction.
By various American professors. Boston: Heath & CJo.
This is the book from whîch the extract at the close of the
lst review ls taken. It is a buook of mucli imiediate
interest tW teachers of modecru languages; ail should buy it,
as well as Colbecke On the Teaching of Modern Lmn<juarjes
in Theory arnd Practiée. (Camibridge Pitt Press Series).
Tbere are mauy and soretimes coufficting opinions given;
but no Ilteachable"I teacher could (ail te get useful bluts
for hie work by reading these books. R1e certainly would
ha filled wlth soins proper dissatisfaction when he reade of
Ilone of the plesautest eights-to see scoles huudred and
odd studeuts listening, * witb ail their ears,' to s ten or
twelve minutes talk lu French; students wbo, tbree or four
months before, hsd neyer heard a word of the language."
A professer in the saine university adde, indeed : "One of
the most fatal mistakes that teuchers of modern lauguages
ln colleges atre liable tu maken is to hurry their classes ton
mucb. The lime sloted te their work is short and their
aime are high; no wonder, tbey ofteu give'their students ton
difficuit work. . . . It would 'be impasible to use
Germani exclusively lu very large tiret or second year classes.
But even iu classes of forty or fifty a sligbt beginniug may
b. made. The least that inay lie exp)ecteýd (romt the very
beglnning le that no sentence shahl ever be trauislated util
the German bas been rend aloud. This reading of the text,
so far f rom delaylng rapid progress, ais sonne teachers tblnk,
results ultlmately lu a great gain of tires. It le the only
way etudents can ever ha taugbit to comprehend the con-
struction and meaning of a sentence at the tiret glence
without translation into Englilsb' But then comnes the
question about thé learnere. Professer NMarshall Elliott, of
Johns Hopkins' University, wrltes: " Suppose the learner
occasionaliy bas a sensation that h. i8 working. What of
It? There are worse things in the ivorMd than that.
it le no part of the tektcher's business Wo mafke things easy
et the expense of thoroughness. It is a mnistake if he thinks
that the real and laeting regard cf bis pupil can be won iu
that way. Healthy boys and girls, and young mnu and
young womeu in school aud college, do net want au easy
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time. The collego student will often profesa to have a
liveiy affinity for what he catis a 1 soft snap.'1 But this is
8imply a conventional student diaiect. Rus svera vm
gaedium ia the true 8tudent mette the world over" I And
go It is, of soe anyway, no doubt. in New Brunswick.

W. P. S.

CoqvE:RsÂTioxÂL MitTaO» in FamcH, for the use of col-
leges, academies and advanced pupils. By J. Victor Plat-
ton. Halifax, Nova B3cotia, 1rintlng Ce., 1894. To begin
with, why muet books published Ilat horne"l have such
miserable pape??V Wliat a contrast te the clieap Macmillan
books, for instance!1 And this book costs a dollar-more
than double what sucli a book ouglit to cost. 11. ls the old
story whlcli keepa book-buylng amongst us at a minimum
This la the second part of a " metliod,11 the third and laut
part i. in preparation. An objection to the book, as te the
mattor thereof, is really the violent French republicanlsm
dragged in on ail occasions-as by another Trench teaclier
of our acquaintance 'aho violently objected Wo any history
at ail being tauglit before 1789. The book is aîtogether in
French, It sams tW have a great deai in it, and mlght be
used wlth advantage by an intelligent teacher. It lias the
great merit of being wrltten wlth intelligence and lifo A
passge of French lu given, and then there lu a senies of
questions on the passage. The matter le interesting. Also
from the begînnlng excellent practice lu given in the tenses
-the use o! the imperfectas "descriptive," and as l'habituai',
tense, and so of tiie past definite as Ilhistorie" tense
Thon there are passages of connected conversations Ali
tht. migit lie of great help Wo thoso 'aho are studying wlth
smre earnestness, 'ahether as teachor or as tauglit. Then
tiiero are plaris cf grammatical anialysis in French. And
there are exemples of commercial corrospendenco. Tiiere
are extracts frem. clasalcal authors. Tiiere Is a long llst of
idiome, witli exorcises, and a full list of irregular verbes. In
fact, as was sald, there I. mucl in a amaîl space; and both
for use and for reference, aud as supplemental, if not as ex-
clusive, the. book will b.e found valuable. W. F. S.

EXTzRrIS CHOISIS DES ReUVRES DE PAUT. BOURGET.
Edited and annotated wlth the author's consent by A. Van
Daeil. Baton, Ginn & Co., 1894. This book la net only
annotated wlth thie author's consent, but lias a very interest-
lng Lettre atttodQraphique prefixed. That alone would
make the. book worth buying. The wrlter considers such
an intellectual autoblcgrapiiy, if slmply truc, a duty cf an
author. He diseuses the effect of mlxed races on thoir
author-produet; how more la bast than le galned- the, loge,
by uprooting in sentiments and tradition, the distributing
cf natural growth,-whlch le aluicat wliat George Eliot
gays, too Ho remînda us, by bis early readlng cf Shakes-~
peare iu Trench, liow much more Sensible young Germans
sud Trenclimen are tlian youug Canadians, 'aho grow up in
blank ignorance, direct or indirect, of great forelgn
autiiors. He deacribes bis frec readlng and gays lie was flot
corrupted thereby, but as made "cid-young;" h.e thug
rmlnnds us cf the unhealthy side cf teachlng youug peoplo
to read books meant for their eiders, whlvh, one may uay,
la a remc agalust ail unchecked literary reading, home or

.foreign. Ho speaks cf the subjective novel-kià novel-as
opposed We the "naturaistic," that "lliterature of the
raysterîles cf iniquity,"1 as George Sand cois it, now <liaving
donc its possible good aud its probably greater harm> fail-
ing into generai disroputo. And so on. But the bock is
net suitable for col leges, and stii legs for seools. Perliape
it W" net rasant for eitiier, Even the story pieces, In their
"*Tendenz," would bie beyond young reudera' compreiension.

W. P. S.

Ther are few things more notîceeabie than thre effort telachers
ae akng to know more about teachlug. Sond postal for

Teacliers' Helps, a catalogue cf 400 Books and Aids fer
Teachers, Io E. L Kollogg & Co., of New York, To any
ene aniswerlng this advertlsemcent, and sending 10 cents, a
Lang's UCmenlua " will be sont waili the catalogue.

The January Magazines.

In Gala Rediviva l in theAlanlie MAont/dIy for January au
lnteresting account la gîven ef the development of the presenbt
achool system. lu France. We take thls extract. " Compul.
sory oducation was decreed for botli sexes, Evory villagehlad
Wo have Its own achoclu ; if too peur Wo bulld them, meney
wouid bic lcaned and subsidies granted by the siate. Botter
pay was given to the teachoru ; normal achools were erected In
every department; the schol.xasters wore grantod represen-
tation in the varions cdu
the public sehools waa
several valuable articles
&ience MostA4. School-i
School Ethics arc the cl
eccurs: "I am lntcrm(
many girls' scliools the 1
lzed, or tako 11. upon the
ther pupils. This lu
presorve the honor of t
seemed ltke an ebject
number lu .January, L
>Aundred «sd fourt)l vo1tun
especlally In Engiand, lan
lng more and more the
branches cf literature î
and convenleut forai, ail]
For a magizine which
uuapproached in quantit
ether ponlodical, tlie sul
Tihe publîshers aise off(
the year 1895 the thirteei
1894, fcrmng an octsvq
EDUJckr10NAL RaVraW
a year.

aal councilu, tlnally, education in
iwholly secular.", .. .Thon. are
e current number cf the Populer
Ventilation a n Investinent and
nes. In the latter this paragrapli
it lu a few boys' schools snd lu
masters or mistresses are author-
res, We open letters beionglng te
as 1 am furtiier leformed, te

ipils ; but Wo me 11. lias always,
a ln crime. ". .. .Wi ti the first
Living .4ge enters upon its Iwo

'lie field cf perledical literature,
.lnually broadelng, and lnclud-
*of the foremost authors in al
clence, preseutlng, lu compact,
* l most valuabile o! this work.
s au amount of readleg malter
d Unsurpassed ln qualtty by any
Lion prico ($8.00 a year> la clieap.
send Wo ail new subscribers for
kly issues for thre last quart er cf
imne of 824 Pages, .gratig. The

WeaLioiwV Age, boti& for $8.00
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acres of Ideal camping ground bave been secured close by one per day cover the entire camp expense. Application blanka
of the best tishing grounds in the Bay of Fundy. The party twill bu laýsind to auy one desiring thorm. Should there be
w ill be accommodated In a number of smali tente and one more applicanîs than eau bie provlded for, those tirat receîved
large dining lent 6QilQO ft. Satie boats wtll be provided fr iii rec'.ive tirst conaideration, and ail others wiii have thtiî
the use of the boys. Field sports and gaines wii cl v plcto dollar returned to thern. If you want to know
speclal atte*ntion. The assistance of a stpff of competent camp) more about the M. B. C. write, to the under8igned,
leaders bas been assured toi beip In the management o! affairs. XnA M. ornNçsox,

One dollar willi the application and an addtonal fifty cenis Box 18, St. Stephen, N. B.

0F VIYAli ISO.

UNÂBRm:GED, COMPLETE, 800 PAGES, 500 CUTS.
Chuvmi ng Desessiptians, Delightfut ARneedotes

of &Il >;nîmala, 1Both Domnestie and Wlld.
t gziees mlinnitely and in the ýs1impieut luaga'e, Ille habita. hantis, d1ise1lses and

pecollarltfr ii. entire Animal Kingdlm. ', his great wo(rk is lby the wurld-fainou»
natu ra1iat, tht T4v Il . Wuou. Ml A., F. L. S.. Authur of severai other veiehrated
wurks ut Aiinial litit nioue- wilî Iltu greai a finnd t informnation as ibis gruat work,
DOW pblhdfor tht, irati lune ui Aiiierwiav j he ,A 1r and i titeitv ext Of th..
wie sEmbellished with 500 Engravlngs.

bY ,Icll emîneutri Enirope-an artist. as, WO, i , ZWsC-KEft, C-~ EmÂN, HARVZT. andi
uthera.

WOOD'S NATURAI. MISTORV lu cie reri)cguzlz authorlty vIl nver the world
for accurate information regardluig t he habitaý, hiautiA. pwelliaritius sud dIiMiseuse uthe
Atniai Klngdorui.

Thisu,;ot- opdi u the Atrii World cousisîs ut over ieiglit huidr-td
pages and xa suibsa t tilv bwud iu siflîlpper cveirs Size oif t.ook. 8 x fi invb-es,
nu'i l.,ch ihii. It i)~t ' 5 pag., of e ete pint olnu paper, ,eitli SmK .u.'elont

illuistraliorn. Biefore the, pubilcation of Ihix edItion the, work hua aiways sul i lu cluili
for SI0.00. Itim tla iheroroý evideut that ounr olYer ixun ort excetoa1iile unt shoulti
be taken adivantawe f t ionce. tue may not se, iuwh an, offor again. Thecre jla oIy
one edltluu 11ke tho, alltv.ý. it im publieti exclusively to bem offt-rti as a premiitnim, anti

o.aunot be ha in thîebokira

W e wilI end the above work
FOR and( t1iit journal for one year.

X V ~ To thehusrie sendîng a
ronewa1 of ubcitnwithi the mnoney and $1.00 for ail
atdditîoonal sub1srbe (nw, u bo ill be sent FREE.

P Zl"-'îkMO1 Whi ttietr,
IR ( ' E T ý s TifeeSepaaiteVolumes Avetaglng 300 P4ges e80h

Pritedon oodPaper from Qlear, Large Type. Boumd in handsome CoLored Paper Covers.
1000 Pages.

Tostud t ldY the. idns ut such men and poesa as Whittier, Longfellow and Lowell ia an lntelleoiual ireat, andi an Influence tow rdsh1hreducatiun which la oftentimee neglected because of the. expenso lu tihe purelsas. of dlot bouuit volumeti. l In hr. bauti volumes of,r. u O pges eac. heoe popular autiurs eau now b. ecar-eta alanout a nontni rice Iu cougotion viii our Ilberal preiulumn offer. Thei
typo I larg and lear a fr as pumIei thse puenis are printil in tue order inwhc tbuy wm wrIiten, athowing ths. growth ot thse author lu

PROF. DRUMMY~YOM~D'S RIDIDnrSSES.
t Vol. 16rno. Il& rge Type, 245 Pa ges, Ir nEna me1 Pm pet r Cote rra. , by Prof 14e n y rLM M ond

W. lmnow of no atidresites more suiied tu tihe religiotns spiit ore tie ta a tins. ofthe thouitfui autiior oft"Natieai Law lut the Spiritual
World," Tehruigadesaavbaus Ilidte Ltie readlng public lu muich an extent that muor% tIsais 30,000 ople>s hiave been puibiliei.

THsU VohUis,acoNti4s: The. Greatesi Thing in ta Wurld.-Pax Vobiâuui-The VbIangeýd Llfe-- irtit -How WtoLearzi low-Whjat lu ai
(istian?-The Study of tIse Bilile and a Talk on Books.

FO $1. 25 WewiIl Rend the four volumes namoid above snd the lsviuw tor on. year.
Te th ulcie edn a reuewal of Rubst ro wil. theiney, and jiop for an addiioal (nw ubacrib>er the four volumes viii b. sent

FREE. Tu th. submcriber seudlng arenwai fut srpto vith tis (o1y $2 5.00 for ive adti a mubsmerbera fnew> thse turu vtluuies andi
Wood'd Natural liury wili be sent free. Urge your inzsteffl tu sub:urle -hsd sure thse advaulsges oft itis very liberal offtor.

,N. B. Subtibiirs uhoud Âddrs: N. 8.Sbeiessol dru
G. 'U. HAX, st. John, l'. B. W. T. KENNEDY, HsWJ i Âod Aacemy, N. 8.
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&£L=Y & GIEENOVOR'S LATINi SE11181 VWJTWOBTE'S KATREMATICAL 121118.Oramumar; Ooesar. Cicero, "Virgil, and Ovid, with full in "lýThe moat popular books of the past deeade. " Arithaneties,troductions, notes, vocabularies, mnaps and ilustrationm: Collar AIebra, Geoxnetry, Trigonometry, etc.& Danlel]'8 Beginner's Latin B3ook; Coilar's PracLical Conipo- In the United States there are flot tene thon 200 coIleges and 2.0CMsitîàn, etc. schonts which use the Alera eometry, TI'igcnomietxy or ail oft hose;*and the books miay bc ondi leading Institutions Ini Great Britain,,,There la no work of its size and scope which seems ti mne se Turkey, India, China, Japan and the Hawalian Islands,completo" [as the A. & G. Gramms4rl Professor Tyrrei, Trinitycolle4re Dublin. GAGE & WILLIAMS' NATURAL SCIENCE.This nraemmar lis fleprincepe arntn its rivais." Professer, D. £ee~o hoe tadPyiaY. Cornstoek, Phillips Andover Acadeuiy aa. Ee ntofPyis(a),Introduction te hsia"The Begi ner's Lat in Book appeare to me adinlrably suited for Science (Gage), Introduction Io Chen*cal Science (Williams),introdueingyountg students to Chat dlMcnýltlanguage." Oscar Browning, Laboratory MNltnual of Genieral Chem1stry (Wilams.King's Cellege carnbjidgoe "I have not only exaxnlned but .tudledl the Physical Science, andl
GOODWIN & WHT~i's GRIll121138. eentde ituperlorasatb oo to any otherîhaves en." rnlaGramar, Lessons, liegtnner's Grk Book, (on the plan 1 c Coimond the1 ado tio ofWillams, Oliernialof Collar & DanielI's Begininer's Latin B ok), Anabsls wb eRneIsenayeoô"AOgliQrn'vlgAede

vocabulary, and Seymour's Iliad with iliustrated voc:ibulary.î Scielned.scnayshO8"A glve odnmClee bren.., know of no Gnrek graminar for Englinhl-s"~kng students that AloManly other vahiable text books described i our fullcombnles sn man merts in so attractive a form. Professer D'Ooge, tkgewihlsntfconapctonUnversîty of inie ian.Caaouwihisetfeonplcto.
The special Canadian edition of the Beginuer's Latin Book and Allen~ & Greenough's Latin Gralmmar l eay ristailrices, respectively, $1.00 and $1.20. T, C. Àllen & Company of Hlifasx are agents for this and other books in the Maitie

Provinces, and carry a stock constantly. __________________

GINN & COMpA.NY, Boston, New York, Chicago and London.

RE-OPENING 0F SCHOOLS.

TEACHFER ! It wlI Pay you to have the. LATEST Information
about Educational Appliances.

0 Our 1894 6lnci '95 Catalogue

Will be sont FRISE Il you si for it.

Ail Inquires answoed and inforMation
given Pronptly.

OF- PrNiD .4sxE3 uJT --

SCIIOOL BOOK5,
SCIIOOL I1APS,
SCIIOOL PEN5,

T. G. PULL.PýN

SCJIOOL STATIONERY,
SCiIOOL GLOBES,
SCIIOOL REQUISITEs.

15 Go.,
~.~7LIF-nx, N. S.

--.. .m m Umu.prers, ws inig
Street, St. John, N. B.

10 Per~ Cent. flisount
ALE.QWED TO SCHOOL
TEACIIERS ON

GOLOTAN .......
SIL VER WATCHES AT

R.~ JON N. BY',

Ail the maritimne Proîiuoos

ClAN 1 OBTAIN APATENT? Fora
gJin 'alv ad a bm opinion. rlte t
experience in the ptn uiee muinlions strict cozfntil vlanloo fnl.formation cencerning Patents nid 110v te Ob,tain thor sent fre.A . ca alogeor met n

lca ad cietiiebookm, sent free.Pts aen tbrouRh Marin & CO, reSaie8lecil notice lu the -Seleelide Alnland
.Bare broughî videly betore the publie ..,nOu£ cogt te the inventor. This solendid

ls@uedweekl. elezanta Ilâ rebs.r. ptr. a ge t ir ul ti n r ny sc ent f wr k i th
vorid.~ ~ ~ S3a ea. arqe ls ge 7.f

are now largaiy represented

5f Ch. amo'j.

IIITIIIR BUSINE-SS

oiF BELLEVILLE ONT.

Send for the 170 Page
Catalogue t0

Robinson & Johnson.
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